
how unu'c rtow.

, nrough tb Journey of life,

Jean. ear. d 1U .trlft !
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AbI an miM te U bo Index

To tba tumult which rasjea within.

How llttla know oreacn other
The man to-d- r""r bJ

Bless with fortune and honor and ttt.
And holding hH proud head owsjfh.

Kit earn &rti iecret with him
Which make uti boaom a hell.

And he, aooner or later, a IcVm.

May writ In the prisoner .

How little wa know ol each other !

That woman of fashion, who tners
At the poor rtrt betrayed and abandoned,

And left to ber tight and her tears;

Kay. ere the ran rise
Hare the mask rudely torn from her U.

And link from the height of ber glory

To the dark shades, of thame and dtegrace.

flow Vil'o we know of each other !

Of ounvslves too little we know

We art aU weak and under temptation,
AU subject to error and woe.

Then let blesaed charity rule as.
Let as put away envy and spit

Tor the (keleton prim In our closet '

Wsy feme day be brungtat Ui tight.

M M BER I OBTT.

Many a craft, tad visited ibe cave,
gliding smoothly into port, or drift-

ing, dismantled wrecks, but nerer tbc

like of this one. On sbe came boldly,

all Ler fails et, aud gleaming white
in the dull atn'j'here. What was

lie vesrt-- 1 ? Where did rhe come

from? The helmrman must le mad.

Ah at last! What el.e culd be c x- -

pecied. forward o tho

crefl of the advancing wave,
paused, and Lung poir-e- in

air, as it were, pierced hy the fang ol

g pubken reef. Then a wondering
fell on the Fpeciatorc. The

inarvt4 jas this not a pouI w as visi-

ble on her deck.
The wreckers put off to the 1.

"So trace of disorder and violence, ex-

cept two boats gone. The young
lerirvnian who accompanied the

wreckers went down the eonipanion-wa- v

into the cabin w ith bated breath.
No'eobfusion even here; every article
in iu place, the lamp swinging mon-

otonously from the beam. A low
aound curdled the blood in Lis veins,
alreadv chilled by dread and antici-ation-

the unknown. It w as he
reriest breath, half sob, half moan:
still there was some living creature
in the inner cabin. lie stepped to
ihe door

A girl, bleached to the color of Ler
hroud by illness, !ay in a narrow

berth, aad within reach of Ler band
were placed biscuit and a bottl: of
water.

The clergyman brought his prize on j

deck, as the wreckers g warmed over
the

The girl opoDed wide eyes, dreamy
aad vacant.

''Where arc vour companions of the
flip?''

"I don't know," vaguely.
"Was there a storm?"
"The Fca always beats against the

tide."
"Can you tell us your name?"
"Call me a Caprice of Fortune,'

abruptly.
Caprice was takes to the house of

an old Durse, and soon recovered.
Alfred Dearborn, the young clergy-
man, virited her daily, and rejoiced
at her recovery.

One day Caprice was wandering
about the little island when taw
a plant, the stem a transparent green
color, the broad leaves stretching up-
ward as if to support a lilly, which,
Laving Fpurned its sheath, now
starred the dim place, pure as alabas-
ter, and delicately curved like a shell.

Carprice bent the lofty plant to
its fragrance, and with one

ending cmck the giant blossom lay
i.i hands. The perfume was an
intoxicating delight; as her feet stray-
ed into the path once more siie
buried her face in the snowy petals.
A surly mastiff descried her, and ap
proached with deep-mouthe- d growl.
Da the right band was a bouse, on
the left the wall by w hich she had
vntered. The house "as nearest
refuge, and thither she fled, with the
'neiny in close pursuit. She sprang

through an pea window, with u
startled scream, just as the mastifTs
teetb clased on ber arm.

"Down, Hrunol back, sir !" com-

manded a shrill voice.
Caprice, still clutching her flower

trophy, stood before a very old uian
ia a wheeled chair. The old man
remained uiolioulet-- s for several min-lUe-

his gaze riveted on the lily, then
a light came into the withered, gray
face, a touch of the wheel whirled
the chair to her side, and Le exclaim-
ed, iu delighted accents:

"Has it bloomed once more? What!
and you brought it to me because I
can no longer visit the cave? Hood
child! I never forget. Where is my
nephew Alfred, that Le did not know ?

Ob, the fools, the fools! It might
have withered while tbey passed by.
My priceless beauty!"

W Lea Alfred Dearborn came to
pay a morcing visit to his aged un-

cle, Mr. Silas Dearborn, of Mount
Hill, be found that gutleman at ta-i- e,

iib Capi ice wUrd opposite.
Tbc old iuaa played the ":ost with
Lis grandest manner.

Jt w Cbrffttmas in the tropics.
Lord Arthur Drurumond, commander
of the Pycbe, sat ia the admiral's
pew. When he raised his bead af-

ter prayer the opposite pew had an
ccupant ia aspect so unusual that be

was guilty of a fixed stare of surprise.
A girl aai tiere, glorified by a shaft
of amber light from the altar window,
ia the perfectioa of a beauty as rare
as it was luxuriant.

"Who is that girl?" he nuked, the
service ended.

"Ao eecc ntrie being called Made-
moiselle Caprice. Ad old man died
and left her feU fortune a year ago,
and 6ioce fehe ha reveled ia childish
extravagance. The nephew, aur
clergyman, Mr. Dearborn, should
have inherited, but did not.

Lord Drummood walked from the
fhurch. A dozen paces ia advance
was Capric. oaicbes of song es
raped ber lips. X giag of convicts
were eouing from ibe shore. Tbey
wore straw bats, aud coarse blouses
marked w ith the number and same
of their hulks. AaUiey filed past, a
flight, pale man looked at Caprice.
Not a sound escaped his Jips, not a
gesture Ijetrayed his surprise; a trifle
paler, Nambcr 40 moved on. Caprice
flood as if jtetriSed. Lord Arthur
overtook her. Color bad fled, her

yes wr wildly dilated, htr hands
rigidly clinched over her heart.

"Are yu HI?" touching Ler arm

a.i." gazing straiglt before her.
"Perhaps ihe convicts frightened

you Can 1 f service?"
"0. It is nothing.
He weut oo. Dignity demanded

no further interference; curiosity
made him look back. She was tal-
lowing rapidly; che bad disappeared.
Where? A fight of steps was cut in
the high wall, lending to a path
above, and in this path the girl lay
.on her .face, like Dne dead. He bore
ler swiftly toward the house ao old
4nansion.

How pretty and helpless she was.

Lord Arthur chafed the cold hsnds.
A faint quiver of the eyelids an.l

lips, and Caprice clung to Lira

bliudlv, murmuring, "1 am afraid.
Hide "me!"

The old nurse W83 at band, and
to Ler Lord Arthur surrendered his
cbargp.

A letter awaited Lord Arthur, and
the admiral's lady was disposed to be
arch about it at luucbeon. It was
from the Hon. Maud Fitzroy, of
Glenham 1 ark, stating that her papa
had no objection to their wedding oc-

curring in March.
Number 40 left Lis Christmas din

ner untested. As be bad just ar-

rived, perhaps the routine of labor
galled him.

The next day after this Alfred
Dearborn and Caprice were sailing
in the harbjr. A boat shot out from
the shore, and in it sat Lord Arthur
Drummoud. The two met. Caprice

(.tpurlilr at the horizon; Lord
Arthur smiled" and bit his lip beneath
his beard. Yesterday a soft cheek

bad been pres.-e-d apainst his face,
nd two suppliant arms clung to him,

w ith the crv. "Hide me! I am afraid."
To-da- v the sunset wrought miracles.
She did not know him. Not that he
cared. He went to his cabin and
wrote a letter to his fiancee in Eng-
land.

As for Caprice, she flew up stairs
when she reached home, and watch-

ed the gig pull alongside of the
Psvche. Then she laid her head oo

the window-ledg- e and burst into des- -

pairing te ars.
1 he governors LfTistmas oan

raised excitement to fever heat in

this miniature world, and when it
was over Caprice stood at her win
dow. The clock struck two. t lib
Caprice all whs da.k and still; over
yonder there was confusion, noise,
and blind hate. A man stole along
the wall and grasped ber wrist.

j "Quick! Help me! I have escaped
by liriDg the building."

"I knew you would come.' She
shrauk and shivered.

"Trust me for that! How on earth
did you get here?"

"i thought it was out of the
world."

"Where you could bide from me
eh? A pleasant suggestion! Do me
justice once, Margaret."

"Come in," she said, despond ingly.
She brought him food and wine. A
heap of Silas Dearborn's garments
was produced for him to select a
disguise. No. 40 was touched. He
watched Ler critically, admiringly.

"Why were you transported?" the
faltered.

"(jot hard up, and forged tLc old
man's name."

"You can't escape," she added
presently. Her face was deadly
pale, her Lands icy cold, Ler compo-
sure forced.

"I will try. Am I to work from
sunrise to sunset in a gang? Life is n
bagatelle. If I fail You have a
boat. Time presses. Get bread and
water, a chronometer and telescope,
if you can."

She placed her hands on his shoul-
ders suddenly. "How could vou do
it?"

Number 40 was a handsome man
when the prison look died out of his
face.

"Because I lored you, I suppose."
Then he took her in his arms and
kissed her. She did not repulse him.
The Swan rode at anchor below.
In the darkness be furled the sail and
6tood on the sea. Caprice crouched
in the window, biding ber tace.
When she raised her head it wis day,
and u j sail w as visible on the broad
ocean.

A little later Alfred Dearborn came
over the bill.

"The convict who stole your boat
has been captured aud brought back
bv a schooner," he said.

The moon shown down on land
and sea. The parish church was
white ia the silvery radiance, like
purest marble, and n woman sat
on the step gazing up at the tower.
"There's safety uuder the cross," she
murmured.

Alfred Dearborn, coming from tLs
vestry, paused in surprise. "Caprice,
what mad freak is this? Pray regard
conventionalities. "

" I wish to see you," she said, d o
liberately. I am in trouble. Y'ou
should be a father confessor. Listen.
I was left an orphan in the care of
my aunt. She was rich, and she had
a clever, unscrupulous son who
spent her myuey. We went from
London to Scotland for her health
I was seventeen years old. - A phy-
sician wit-be- to marry me, and my
aunt approved. My cousin begad to
make preseuts. One day we were
forced to seek shelter in a farm-hous- e

by the rain, where a curioua man
dwelt. My eousiu laughed nt me
about marrying the doctor.
Let us rehearse the scene,' he said,

gayly. Then he took my band with
some mock formula, and I retorted
merrily, and the curious man wit-

nessed our sport. Afterward he in-

formed mc that we were married ac
cording to the Scotch law. I bepjred
him not to tell my aunt until he re-

turned from a journev. I hated him
for the advautasre be had taken of
my ignorance. I ran away. Well,
a lady took me as nurse on the voy-
age to America. I fell ill, and they
deserted me in the vessel. Number
40 is husband "

The elergvman stood aghast.
"Yon?" he tinallr articulated.

I am what circumstances Lave
made me,' she retorted quickly. "I
thought I could live here. 1 shall
not keep vour uucle's fortune."

" God help you !" Le said, geutly.
" You will never stand alone while 1

am here." Thus collapsed the young
clergyman's tloud of happiness.

The schooner bad brought more
than the escaped convict a poison
seed to take root, and spread a rank
plant of disease. Faces blanched
with fear in the darkened bouses;
the strt'ets of the town were desert-
ed ; pestilence brooded ia the still
sunshine; soldiers were perishing
like sheep; the convicts were smitten
down. Numbers 39, 40, and 41 of a
cextain bulk had the fever. A young
sailor lay in one of the hospitals.
Caprice came to his side calmly, ar-

rayed in white, and placed flowers on
his pallet.

Lord Arthur Drummond was there
to inspire courage, and Alfred Dear-
born with unceasing ministrations.
Both men grew pals at sight of the
slight girlb form in tht dreadful
place.

" 1 am not afraid. Let me do
some'bing.'

" Will you go home for ray sake?"
urged Lord Arthur.

" 1 ou may take it," the shudder-
ed. These words were very sweet
to him just then.

" Would you care? Do you love
me. Caprice ?"

She sighed and her pony
carriage.

" I am orderetl north at once, this
evening. la Lalf an Lour I will be
at Mount Hill. Marry me, and let
me take you also. Say yes, my lore.
You lave become more, than all the
world besides to me."

How eloquent and tender the cold
eyes had become! Caprice quailed
before them. Here was a proud, re-

served .ran pleading his cause pas-

sionately iu the broad street before
a hospital door. Alfred Dearborn,
weary and depressed, approached
the other side of the vehicle. For
ber ear .aloue these words were ut-

tered ci'Uipf ssionately. "Numbers
39 !,. 11 are convalescing; 40 was
buri- - d last night. He was not pre-

paid to die."
That was all. The girl gattiered

up the reins of her phaHou with a

dazed expression and drove away.
Lord Arthur hastened to Mount

Hill, his heart beating high, bis biain
in a tumult jf novel emotion. Had
he ever loved the honorable Maud
with more than a calm affection?

This was no time for prudence or
(.scIummti ronth in awful euise
jvas hovering over the islands, watch-

ing ever for fresh prey. He rejoiced

ordered that be mightin being away,
. .. i r.. .i n .i ... ,

carrv oH CIS aarung uuu uau8...
Perhaps he was glad that no time

o .n.iK-P- for nLssib e twinges cl
remorse. He must claim Caprice.

He could not leave her behind. And

yet he bad always prided himself on

being an honorable gentleman.
Caprice w as not at home Wofiy

was stupid and impenetrable. Cap-

tain Drummond would wait; which
be did, w ith Lis gaze fixed impatieut-l- r

on the old clock. Then be rushed
out to find ber. An hour, two hours,
slipped by. Still the silent bouse
and the ticking clock. Good heav-

ens! where was she? A flag flut-

tered from the Psyche, a slender
thread of smoke issued from the fun
nel. He strove to write, and cast
aside the pen. ih' mud tec her. A

sickening doubt began to oppress
him. Woffy blinked with her cun-

ning eyes and held Ler peace. Iu
grief and wrath be prepared to de-

part at length.
"Tell your mistress that I am

deeply disappointed. If she will
write me, I leave a card."

A last look at the old house, and
be w as gone.

Caprice, striving to catch the tfjnes
of his voice in the chamber above,
whispered,

" He would have been of
me ia a month. I was not good
enough for him, but I loved him."

" His lordship's gone," said Woffy,
thrusting her head in the door. " 1

obeyed orders ojly you should have
seen his face. A uoble gentleman,
mind you !''

"Gone, and I am Lever to see him
again!" exclaimed the girl, springing
to her feet.

There was a flutter of flying gar-
ments down the avenue, and Caprice
stood before Lord Arthur.

"Gjod-bye,- " she said, extending
hrr hand, and endeavoring to steady
her tremulous voice.

" When death parts us, not before,"
he answered, clasping her in his
arms with a passionate fervor, and
stooping to kiss the quivering lips.

Fooling--a Car Drlrrr.

The other night, as the "last car"
on the Michigan avenue route was
turning around on the table at the
corner of Woodward and Jefferson
avenges, two voung men who had
fixed up a straw man in good shape,
helped him aboard and seated him at
the end furthest from the driver. The

dummy" man Lad Lis bat pulled
low, his arms down, and was so brac
ed up against the end of the car that
"be" looked as much a passenger as
any one. The car moved off after a
while, and as it turned into Michigan
avenue an old ladv got aboard. She
paid her fare, the two young men
followed suit, and the car moved on
t gaiu, the driver keeping his eye on
the "dummv." and wondering it he
was going to try to beat his fare.

At First street the driver jingled
his bell for fare anu ttio two young
men and old woman looked over at
the straw man. The car moved up
Third street, and the driver look-

ed through the window and yelled
"fare," and jingled the bell again.
There being no response, be opened
the door and called out to the straw
man:

".av, vou I 1 ou want to pay vour
fare."

1 bere was no answer, ana alter
going half a block he shouted out
again:

"You man there walk up Li-r-

and pay your fare!"
One ol the young men sat opposite

"dummy," and he squeake l out in
reply:

"Drive on the old horse."
"What? What's that?" shouted

the driver, pushing : the door clear
ojea.

"Oh. Lire a hall !'' was the re-

ply.
"See here, mister, you've got to

pay your fare or get off! exclaimed
the driver, w inding the lines around
the brake.

"Gashus me ! If there's going to
lie a fight let me off!'' shouted the old
lady, and she ru.'hed down the car
and made a clean jump from the
door.

"Now, then, ate you going to pay
your fare?" said the driver as he en-

tered the car.
"Pay be hanged was the m uter- -

cd reply.
"You'd better lookout f.r him; he's

ngly!'. whispered the other young
man to the driver.

"I don't care if he's as utrly as
John Astor, he's got to pay his fare,
or off he goes!"

The driver slid down to the end of
the ear, fpit jon bis hands and con-

tinued:
"Come nowoi!t ith your fare

or off you go!"
There was no reply, no movement;

and spitting on his hands again, be
called out:

"Well, damn your ugly looks, here
you come!" and grabbed dummy by
the shouldiers. His object was to
jerk the fellow out of doors and ex
pecting a struggle, Le put forth all
Lia strength in a mighty effort. It
was very l. The driver
went out of the car heels over head,
w ith the straw maa on top of Lim,
and the yoang men leaped cfj the
front end of the car just as the vic-

tim was trying to get his thumb into
the straw man's eve.

Where the Cap Weat

A dealer in pportnieu's poods in
Cievelnd, Ohio, was called upon
last April to examine a breecb-Ioad-w- g

gun. He Grcd several blank
cartridges, and while removing the
supposed empty shells accidentally
exploded one vhicjb still contained
some of its original filling. Tta cup
flew off, struck him in the eve, and
inflicted a severo wound, but coild
not afterward be found. A skillful j

ocu'ist w as applied to.who succeeded
in saving the eve, and no further
trouble was experienced until lately,
when the wound began to be painful,
and another examination was made.
It finally became necessary to remove '

the eyeball, which upon dissection,
was found to contain the exploded
cap carefully embedded in it.

Lance Xejr Emigration.
'
The Atlat 1 1 lL-rah- l says : While

our reporter was out on his customa-
ry "beat" yesterday, he chanced to

f.'I in with sonie'emirant agents
..n .whom be pumpca suciePMun

Thev toiuk Georgia calibration this
nri,ii u ill be Verv larir Thev di- -

vide the tide of emigration into two
streams, one a dark stream, composed
of negroes, flowing to Mississippi
and Louisiana, nud the other is a

clearer and purer stream w hich will

empty itnelf iuto Texas. In answer
to our anrument that farming paid
better in Georgia than cither Missis- -

M'ppi or Texas, and that our labor
seemed to be satisfied, they said that
labor was dissatisfied, aud besides
there being a greater demand for la-

bor in those States, there was also
well organized and wealthy cni'gra-tio- n

societies in those States that
w ere fferiug inducements for emi-

gration that would bis responded to
by the class of labor sought by eith-

er State.
Iu MisMssippi they need labor to

repair the levees along the river, and
as the negroes were the best adapted
for this w ork the State Emigration
Association is doing eveyithiug in its
power to entice Cuffee from this
State there. To accomplish this
tbey have flooded our State with col-

ored agents, w ho are 'meeting w ith
wonderful success in convincing
Cuffee that Mississippi is the prom-

ised land. One of the most promi-

nent agents is Jacobs, an educated
preacher, w ho takes the "political sit-

uation of the Gcrgian and the rights
of the negro in Mississippi" for his

text. His brief stay in Atlanta and
bis convention speeches will "give
you some idea of his influence with
our colored labor, i ledger, tuc
Athens boy, has a large influence iu
some sections. He will uot carry
less than 500 people from the Slate
inside of the next two months. The
advices we have from Southwest
Georgia are that at least one-thir- d of
the iK'grous will drift with the
stream, which has already com
menced flowing from northern Geor
gia into Mississippi.

Uha are Tour Artstorrata?

Twentv j ears ago this one made
candles, and that on sold cheese and
butter, another butchered, aud a
fourth thrived on a distillery, another
was a contractor on cauals, others
were merchants and mechanics.
They are acquitted with both ends of
society, as their children win ue
after them though it will not do to
say so sloud ; for often we shall find
that the toiling worni3 hatch gay
butterflies and they live about a
year. Death bring a divisiou in

property, and it briags new finan-

ciers ; the old gent is discharged, the
young gent takes Lis revenues, and
begins to travel toward jKivcrty,
w hich be reaches before death, or his
children do, if he does not. So that,
in fact, thtrc is a sort of moneyed
race; it is not hereditary; it is ac-

cessible to all. Three good seasons
of cotton w ill scud a ireneratiou of
men up a score of years will bring
them all down, and send their chil-

dren to labor. The father grubs and
grow s ricL; the c hildrcu strut, aad
spend the money. The children in turn
inherit the prize, and go to shiftless
poverty; next their children reinvig-orate- d

by plebeian blood, and by the
smell of the clod, come again. Thus
society, like a tree, draws its sap
from the earth, changes it into leaves,
and spreads them abroad in great
glorv : sheds theiu off to return to
the earth airain to mingle with the
soil, and at length to reappar iu new
address and fresh "jarniture.

Vrt Yotir Child a Inrr.
A child begiuning to read becomes

delighted with a newspaper, because
he reads of nan.es and things which
are fmniliar, and he will progress ac-

cording!) A newspaper in one
year is worth a quarter's schooling
to a child. Every father must con-

sider that information is connected
with advancement. The mother of
a taiiiily, being one of its heads, and
having a more immediate charge of
children, should herself tie instructed.
A mind occipiod becomes fortified
against the ills of life, and is braced
for emergency. Children amused by
reading or study are, of course, more
considerate and easily governed.
How many thoughtless young men
have spent their evenings in a tavern
or grog shop who ought to have
been reading I How nany pureuts
who have not spent twenty dollars
for books for their families, would
have given thousands to reclaim a
son or daughter w ho bad ignorantly,
thoughtlessly, fallen into temptation !

A Boot-Har-

One of the greatest troubles of the
neat housewife in the country results
from miiddv boots of those members
of the family w ho Lave to work ia
the fields, the stables and the barn-
yard. The wet boots must be dried
and are generally left under the kitch
en stove, w here their presence is very
disagreeable. Now to have n neat
kitchen, there should be a boot-rac- k

placed the stove in w hich the damp
boots are placed to dry. Such a contri- -

rivancc wil. le a ereat coavenienic.
It has three shelves about four feet
long, ten inches w ide, and placed a
foot apart. At one end a boot-jac-

k

Is fixed by hinges so that, when not
in use. it is folded agaiust one eud of
the rack and held by a button. At
the front is a stand for cleaning boots,
which also folds up when not in use,
and the blackening brushes are placed
on the shelves behind tno stand, and
are out cf sight, and when folded
they hang down out of the way.
The rack should bo made of dressed
pine boards, and stained some dark,
durable color.

Robber Horse boci

The following, w hich we take from
that excellent periodical, the Live
Siocl Jt.urnul, sets forth the value of
rubber horse shoes, which will un-

doubtedly prove a preat boon to
horsemen if they arc w hat is claimed
for them:

llubber overt-hoe- s for horses are a
recent invention. The shoe is made
and lined in precisely similar manner
to the articles worn hy the human
race, and, iu fact, presents no points
of diflt-renc- save in sbapo end its'
manufacture of the best , quality ofi
ludia rubber. , It is designed as a
iubstitute for ihe iron shoe, and as a
means of preventing the many mala-
dies to which hcrses' feet are subject.
Horses suffering with cracked or con-
tracted hoof, and similar painful
hurts, it is said, are quickly cured by
the substitution of the rubber cover-
ing for the unyielding metal shoes.
The device is easily removed from
or put on Ue hoot, and hence, white
standing in the stall or turned put to
pasture, the horse may be lelt bare-
footed. As compared with iron

'shoes, the cost of the rubber is about
'one -third more, and their weight is
forty per cent, less, w hile they are
very durable. Sixteen sizes are man-
ufactured, so that accurate fits may
be obtained.
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mtFOTTH
With every iota or unnecessary ex-

pense cut off-Bu- ying

at First Hands whole Car-
goes of Goods at one time-Watc- hing

the Market, and using
Cnsh when it is Cash-Manufact- uring

systematically and
with a Business Experience oT Four-
teen Years-Bas- ing

our Selling Prices upon
Money paid Down at Once, and thus
cave ourselves from losses and delays
usual to credit business-Marki- ng

Proper Names and Quality
of goods on Tickets, and in Plain Fig-
ures, ao that CHILDREN may Buy as
Safely as CROWN PEOPLE

Returning the Money when Parties
Prefer to Return their Purchases-Thorou- gh

Attention to all Depart-
ments

CLOTHING HOUSE IH

' fT. a KM iP"

THE LARGEST

S. E.

ami

C. & & Mortem
Have bow ojiem--

A Large and Complete Assortment i

Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
;Tbej have a assortment ol

Tmli?' Fur,
Iress Goods,

Frit Skirls,
1 loop Skirls,

Ci loves.

Shoes.

iii m ftniidnls,

And Felt Over Shoes.

MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

QLOVEC.&C.
Unclcrclothin? for Meo and Women

A large aseortment ot

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets. Oil Cloths, &c.

A larze stix-f- of lice ap'l ooarse

SALT
Uy Hie Karrel or Mack

Prices as Low as Possib'p

C. & 0. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.
th-t- . 30.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

We wimM mt reipeetftilly aniuinr.ee to out
frlcnilf uD'l the pul-- it- geucraliv, ia tlie Vuva and
rirlnltynf Sotucrgot. ll.ut wo fiave lenct outlp
our .Acwstore id

MAIN CROSS STREET,
Ami in ailtlition to o full line of the beat

Con (Vet joiiericw. Notion,,
Tolmcros, Cigars, Ac,

We will time, to cupfly mir
with the ' '

M E S T QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
COnX-MEA-

OA TS, S1JKL L ED COllX,

OA TS (: CORK CHOP,

Mi AX,. MIDDLINGS.

AmlcTorrthlni; jv.rt:uiiln3 to llie Feed Dvpart-meuttttti-

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Fon
CASH ONL Y.

Aau, a jei4)d litucli of

Crlaesware; gtonewsre. Wondenwan:,
til Ittnda, and

STAriOZNTKRY
Which we will sell at cheap as the chcnpen.

Please eall. examine nor irond of all kinds, and
he aatisfied (rou, your own judgment.

Ion't fori-- t whre we stay

On M X IN' CROSS Street, Somerset, Paz isrt

in, imm. &.co.

Merchant Tailors,

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

Faslsionalils ClolMiis

121 Wood Street, corner fifth ATcnne,

PITTSBURGH.

New Advertisements.

cabdinal
ONE PRICE.

a
55

I

J

Pi '

y - k &
j

a
j

o i f

XT7IX GUARANTEE.
and
nli

an jMjsjjaBi.aai

Our

points.
Combining these merits,

Business
FOUNDATIONS, invite

people
Philadelphia,
others visiting city.

Four Cntdinnl

TRICE!

CASH ALONE

CASH

With Most
Cheapest

invite

' "4""iii'7.''Uaa:,y.-'i,tgiwV- ' ''sjmp'"

Cor. and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

93

Miscellaneous

RETURNED

Sixth

Cut out for Reference.

Watches. Kancnds, Jsolrr, Silvc--r

ard Silver Elated ware, Clocks, Ercn-20- 3,

Cutlery, cf tha ncst quali-
ties cnlj cfered regardless of cost.
Our stock closed cut to nako
satisfactory settlements vriih the es-

tate of the late Jchn Etcvenson.

JOHX STEVENSON'S SONS,

Market Pithhimjh.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, cC,
The following a part'al list of goods Stock: irpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammer.-- , Chisels, Plane Iron Jzes, &c, Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, (jig Saddles, llames. Buckles, Rinrs, Bits and Tools.
Tabic Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and plass cut anv shape. The Lest Coal
Oil always on hand. stock
very elegant stvles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!"v and Cut Saws. Mill
Saw of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles kind

SUOVIS!, FORKS,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire all Loooking
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Sieves, Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Sutlers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything

the Builders' line. Lead, Sh','t, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,
The fact I keep everything that belongs Hardware trade. I deal

exclusively this kind of and whole attteation Per-
sons who are building-- , any one need anything will find

advantage give a I will always a reasonable
credit responsible persons. I thank customers fortheir patronage,
and hope this season many new ones. Pon't forget place

IsTo, "BvjEirS I3T.OCIC"
April 8 '74.

1

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

AT
Tito New Store of

Gr. PARKER,
Dealer

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased have his Friends Patrons and ex-

amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Room on
Main. Street, opposite ''Barne! HIoiiMe.''' Somerset Pa.
aprll5..

W. PATTON. HURST, j

NEW FITWt.
NEW OODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF
I

PATTON & HURST,

No. 4, IJacr's Block,
I

in receipt or a atoek of hikIs to j

preacnl wanuof i'un-haM- ! Willi-- ;
In Ian ten since decline In the
price ol Stanlea lomemin. ther are enahleri
tuotiorjpei-i.i- l inducement to in want j

of description in uch variety n cannot he
fonnd in town, iren

assortment. They call siievliij attention to
lhelrlnrea?o,rtraenl of

OALICOEB,
Bleached and rnb't-atbet- l Muslins I

j
;

flIX(3HAMS. :

SIIIKTIXjQ.

TICKINC.

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

of ton;ilp, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimcres,

DRKSS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS Ss CAPO,

BOOTS Ss SHOES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDWARE
Tha brst.issorttnent of

Carpeting and Cloths

to A large itoek of Queenj- -
ware. Determined to to times in assort-
ment, styles prices, we respectfully a
call from those in want goods.

-

all we
place our the most

and the con-
fidence snd eurr-or-t of the of

ns .voll strnngoro and
now the)

Rsmcmbcrlho Points:

ONE

l

FULL GUARANTEE 1

!

the Largest, Stylish, Best
Made, and Stock of MEN'S

BOYS' CLOTHINO, you
on

""'

etc.,

must b--

Street.

IN

in C

in
in

to
of

Cross
Files of all

Bolts of sizes.
Meal Poor

Dust
Poor

in Caps,
is, to the
in goods give to it.

or in (if in my line,
it to their to me call. give

to old
to make the

3,

R.
in

to and call
tore

the

J. CO.

G

arc now ailaptel
the the people.

Ihe days ami the
and

all ofKooda
every

anywhere ele er.ii.in
eml

&

(il
ever brought town.

be op tha
and solh-i- t

of febls

on SOLID

we
to call us.

is

stock

my

my

AMERICA.

and
Ttnowx.

93novll

Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise

SPADES, HAKES,
Snraths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,

JOHN F. BLYMYEB.

iir.vsroE m.iG noons,
293 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. I'n.

I!'. . SIMPS OX, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL IIOVHS.
TKANSI5-V- CUSTOM SOLICITED.

r

BOOTS & SHOES,

HatslCaps
Cheaper than ever

IIST

Cover's Biiilii.
Somerset, Pa.

We to say to the puMI. th t we have
Iael tlie alxivenumeJ room until the completion
of vur new httiMin. borihWi-s- t eornerof the Inii--
iiioml. (nhii h will lie on or liefore Jan. 1.) where
we CiH !e i leaieil to have p irties deairinie to
ciiac uootU t.i :.us li.-i- to c:i!l uul sec the

NEW" FIRM,

N V. 'V STVLES,

AND NEW 1'JtICES.

See Reduction in Prices.
Men's Gum lUMr, ilouMe Sole-!- , wool lins'l t 00

" Bu-.kl- Artl j:iiters 2 oo

Women ' " " " " 1 SO

ViSi-- s " Ovt-r-s- an-- Alaska 100
S'crt Sun !:i!s 9.J

' 'St'oihcLS f; CO

Misses 00
; ChiMrecf

j Iloots male to onli-r- . neally ami
roiuitly done. All ausiom work warranted.
Parik s visiting our town who Kontem;lats j.ur-- '

chasinK anything In ouriia-- i 1!1 do woll to call
and see for theiupelves.

I We are nnsitirc we can sell x!s at lower figures
than any otiier store in town as we e (fowls

j lor rasa sell for cash and thus save lrom 15 to 2U
per eon '.T iy not having t i'l .sc bad drblt. and ly

; saving tlie espn.s of llook keeping. We are
willing (ogive t he of tlnsj advantages to
our customers.

. Frank Sipe & Co.

AND

FUUXITUKE SLABS
A SPECIALTY.

Ranges, Grates,

JAMES OLD,
03 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Nov. 25.

Groceries and Cvnccticneri

This j3- - !s r- -i rv, 1 ) .r ". F. !;!: - Jt i"i

who have raoveil into t'ie -- t tn:iif r.;t'r--ri-

in thi p!;i-e- . Tii'-- ivin tuun i in li.:
new buiUii.ic. fenmtl 1kt lr.ro t ue cm t.

T w. davis & n ;)

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET,

We desire to Inform the people ol iMs r. .m.iii
nlty that we have tiun-iiaw- ihe (Inn-- t ry an i t . r:

leeiionerv ot H. Knep)ier, Kfj.. ophite ti.e
Karnel 11. .u, and have made vaij.ii It-- : t: y

to the alreadi fne stock l Goods. We sell all the
best brands o

FLOVE,

AXD MEAL.

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SVG ATS,

kick, sht rs
JIULASSES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES.

AiTL! s

FLA YOKING EX r ACTS,

I.KIin AXDCANXED FK( ITS.

ALS( ,

COAL OIL, 1. 'Pi M.

sxiir, i.

BUCKETS,

All air s J r. 1.

t.'ANCIIJi. NITS. C'UAt'K y !:s
FAXC'V CAKLS, l'i;sn'3!f:i,

AXI) TOILET A RT I'. I.I S.

CLCIUS. HKVSIII, S AT, e.

Al.o an a,".u,; c
rolks.

If you wnnt any'hlna in 1 1 tJr. 'erv -

feciine ry liu e ca 11 a

Davis Cheap Jrcccrv
oprusiTETiu: no:

BOV. S I.
To the M rvha tt.i (,f S.. mrr. I ' i

;

Gent's: Your attonti":i i

called to the fact that i

CHS, FOSTER (jllii,
llScVII.--J C Unlo:; SI.

JOIIWI V. l'
are selling

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS L

MILLINERY,!:'
at Eiis'.crn prl.es. We guanit'.rce y.u
iiri.ts on iTints ntliilll.!. l'rhiiri- Vi--

rSS JmU. A! liri wn :ii..l I :)..:.. I 1.'...'
Im. Iurk. Drill., t'ottonadrs. Jems, f it:i' r..-- .

Tickings. Flanm-ls- . Cloths an-- t Ca.iim-ri-s- i:i i.i.-- :

all I) y ((.ants an I Notions. A trip to J.l:iii..wi.Will not cost vim the tenth I art of the exp. ,.i
trip to I'hiadelplii.i, and yetwes.-lla- t 11 i!

prloea anil save you treiwlit liuni le.. We
carl aflonl to do It because we tmv in large)

n ' pay cash, have no rent to p:tv ;.( .Im.nri.nn
w.-k- . Call an.l see our spu-- and prii: sand ju.ig-- r

ryourselrs.
l iiiTCR i HV1XV,

cr.&t ia St.. Johr.s-owp- . I'n.

iiwf. vor a oi . ii or:
C iLl. or are von artiii-to.- wi: it V t..TOP ma? II so. ne SVlil I' CF TAK.
WILT) CHKUKV AM H':tK
IKM NII. lireiiar.,l l. MH T.i-n.-

MeKennnn. and relief wiil t.e Immediate ai. 1 a
cure certain.

Sold hy MrCLARRAV k Mi KIA'NA V
novll Pittshurgli, Pa., and all dnit'L-L-- s.

JARNET HOI.SE.

The undersign! respe-tfu!!- Inforros t!-- i n-
'

!c that he has leased this well known hotel i.i tn '

Borough of Somerset. It Is his intention to kv
t In a style which he hopes will tfive aatis:ai-tio- to

all who may favor him with Uiclr enstom.
:AptlT7i JUliN HILL.

5 i't.! : i mj E . a i

i:r..!. .A'. l'-i- ' rr.u
V. .

:.'tiiov ?.r

a i.l
Sold hy all I;ruv;-;i-t-- unl !) ili'

I - .

OiliL! 1 FRUITS

V. !!r.
" ' Or iI ' i I n

NEW STORE!
Tli.I.L .V iv- U! !

l!i.- ; - ' t

O A 11 Yl K T T
iw;. i. !: rr. v.. p- - -

ir,v coons.
CLOTH INC.

ori:i:.sv.AK:
'

HARP'-V- .

HA CAPS.

j AM! I) - I.--

:r, !. t r.i i . il! a::

i T S i ) 1

r J
In:

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
r D.'.w.is-- i of th-- T!.Tc.--t ' T :..:,

Oju.jU, lironohiti-- . A:'t;.n.i,

.Qvv ,
A;,::

f I r fj t!rr:,.!.. 1.: !V :.; i

fur- i :

jconV-- th' in. T'. t -- .: iih.t.v i.!' ':r
i,i"

Cntl:i:Y I'Krnd
r ire tl:c liill.t-- : Ii .i. .. r- - (!' i
I.iiiij beyon I n:.v 'h.-- nn m i.e.

it" t::
vie., I to it- p'wf-r- ca r- - i,t t wtlMilllldiu.
cure 1 l7 tui- , r.ro

reTtrtr!ialiTii :u liar.Ty - I.:
tncy not pr,)V!:n L"yi.!: I

e rirl'i, rn l:r r i;
r I ii. 1 pro;i Oion. Itv cnrm;; t'oii!:-- .
rcnin:i-;- -i nt i!ior.? onotn ir -

r.tini'.jered live-;- and r.n rtmoiit.t I r.t .

;,) compute I. It c'i: tri:-l- n
viu.-'-- tiie Iiiu-- t t: T

it o:i Im I a a pn rer'ii--

:i I n:irri-iv!.- l att.-u-- of I'u'itw t
w.'iii-l- i am ca-ii- y tii"t at ii: ', I i

heroine ir.c'.imMi. aud Xirt ciffeti fci.l,
I'Ct'-.l- . Til i'T llin f.OI-- liiiflt' C; M-- ir
i' una iso to hi; without it. A a m::'i to
ciiil irei, atnid tlie W (..,'i
l.i'-- t!i.) Throat .in I Client of c!iii.!.!.Cti r
PF.croRAt. i inv:i!uah; for, by it. tm...-i- .

r:.!iititudi-- i ari1 r" i.'i-'d n ..lt-j- e n .

and save I to !ie h.vi an. I i cent,. ! .

titem. It a.-- : ii!y ar.-.- sitif-'- s vi; '. r- .,.
nary co! -, otti-- an-- l

No wjii s::l-- trnti'i.--, ;ii!i;
enzn and painful llronchttt :!:) kt.-- v.

how they can be mn-d-

Originally tha product cf lor;, l:t!-r'- ft I

ucce-sf- chemical i, t;o ct or '. .!

h spared in making every ti.e ti'ir"-- t

pi.'ihio perfectioa. It may N coiii.ior.tiv rei;.--

upon a rywseiti2f ft'l ti: virtnes it hai er.
exhihited, and capable of prrxiucinc cures a,
menu raUi! aj t!;o greatest it lias ever tCoc'.cl

PREPARED U?

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical ChcmisH.
3QU3 BT ill. EECGOISTS lVEP.TWur.fr,


